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112) continued.
SB not in church. SB got crucifix from I±aaxxx miss.: twice 2 Catholic
Bishop Marty came to SB in Canada. LS knows nothing,'
miss, went out.
of any. trouble, (13) Over 100 ghost dancers in $B band when LS saw
them, no weapons till police tried to stop them. Wore cartridge belts.,
B liked horses and had many, liked white and grey.. SB main leader
of. Midnight White. Riders .and MSH at some time. Buffalo. Bill ga y.e him
white hor" ee. `SR had wonderful fact horses. When out' camping SB .
horses as noted as he, :for speed..' (14). Had. races among themselves and
bets. SB small but among fastest on.f ót'. 188? or. '88 Indians camped
here for rations. Sporty exeoldier Whitesel bet SB's five white horse
I BB gave him he could beat h m from store to race track. SB won but
white man would not pay debt. SB lame but did not_ use stick. (15).
When young man SB rode own, gorses in races, when old, got young men to
B and others in•butAalo hunt. LS.
rate for him. Little S. fo . w
young and fought'with arrows against Reno. no one .knew soldiers Were.
coming. We thought we had killed all soldiers and didn't expect Custer
after Reno. That night mourning over 50 dead and didn't dance. Had
poor flint lock guns, , `(16) poor short, big barrelled- guts. SB dau.
1.. Many Horses,,oldest, 2. Looks Walking. Had.diff ae and both died..
LS knew Crowfoot-a nice boy-LS a policeman and saw them push the -boy • .
oat, he fell and some one shot{him-LS one of 1st in 'cabin and Red Tom
74 alts^a
1„1, an .Azx
C ont' d on 2nd page. (1?) 1
,'
geedto 2 Beats, band.
e.
long
Assin-gather an Assin" ma Assin
Brown Dog to . lit e candleeast of river and knew nothing of ' andN),told
SB.
SB cranky.when woke up and said "I was . rest.ng and you bothered, why
root come in morning when I was.. up?" Eagle Man dais wouldn't go then
Red Tom raided him up and still SB said you aren't going to take mes rather begged- him; haying :they wouldn't burt....
then age. iau4 4
him(l9)• lot Shave Head then Bull Head placed hand on SB and said (literally) *I am holding you".(for arrest). Before going to houseBull Head-lieut- told.LS, Red Tom,. SH,to get him if it,cost their lives.
Eagle Man helped SB put on leggin`' and moccassins"' and skirt), and
SB balked all time-and..
1. blue- 3. Gov't issued, (20)
pantaloons
made soldiers mad by not going-was not afraid-Had no. chance to get
weapon as'they.bad. `hold of him-Carbine and revolver under pillow-R Tom
lifted him and. pushed him outside (from bekind)-3 or 4 police on each
side held him (21) LS said,"Friend you ought to go"-I told him to go,
nothing to it but Gov't sent them. Do. not mace; resistance-Jumping Buffalo
came and -told him not to resist but he didn't listen_JB said"I. f you go
*1 will go with you to the reservation". Next,4 hostiles broke through
from N.-E side of house-SB kept a uirming-they brought white horse
gift of BB gray' zz or sorr'ell. (22) held by White Bird and Wartionnet
12 policemen), put cowboy saddles on-horses between SI,BH, and SBdark when. 4, hostiles broke thru-knew each , by voice-police fraid of 4
hostiles, who were: Catch the Bear, Strike the Kettle, Brave Thunder,
and Spotted Horn Bull-old warriors and police.y.oung. (23.) Crawler
said,"Hopo, Hopo, kill old police first. they have experienoe . and young
will flee". B Cr. had blanket and knife which Eagle Man took-was
spokesman. Catch the bear fired at and shot Bull Head-Red Tom was turned
but turned pistol around and shot SB- SH and BH in front and: one shot.
of SB,. came; from their. direction. (24)-In cabin with SB some bundles but
didn't notice peo.-heard later of.2 women who skipped out-4 shots fired
let Catch the Bear at Bull Head-as BH fell he shot SB-then Red Tom shot
-SB in head and Shave dead shot by unknown-before SB shot gave three
brave grunts-then called Hop.o -Hopo- ('I am : in ( distress, help •me,. .help .me)
g not wounded bt.killed a few hostiles. (25) Magpie Eagle killed .
®he; Done an killed Catch the Bear;. Strike he
illed Share.
t Kettle,
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